T-8 (A & B) — 5
--Well, they boil it. Prairie docs, and does, these dogs, they prepare 'em almost
the s-^ne way. Grandpa said everytirae there was a big rain, them dr-ys, we have
a good rain—gentle steady ra'in--the pasture'd be just "looded with wate •. They
go out there nnd cot these little puddles—call'em buffalo puddles—Got to it,
they start digging, you know. Let nil that water run in that prairie dog hole.
Pretty soon, they cone up. We just grab 'em back here. Have to be carer ^ .
• Grab 'em bach, there (back or neck) and all you have to do as kind of twist it
* little-'bit, break their nee k. Stack it till we get enough to take-care of us.
So we take it back to the house and build a big fire.
(How r.iany would you get?)
\
Well, we ^,et around si::—nay're eJrht, ten. It's recording to how we feel. lot
back to the housc--we don't use bl."7e--we don*t use that. Make charcoals. Roll
it around in there. And after you get through, singe it off—start—get a stick,
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sprape- that hair—like you do hogs, you know. You know how you do hogs—sane
way., Only the hair coneis off, just like hogs. After you do all of 'en that
,fray,well> you gut''en. Gut 'en and you cut 'en—front rnd forelegs, ribs, sarnc
way with'this botton piece here-—nakes about four pieces "put of it. Get a big.
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boiler and start boiling it. Boil it about four -oLr.es. Ye air, you pour that
water out--that soup, you know—abou~ four tines.
(is there any reasdii for that?)
Well, they think it give out better flavor, you know. Cause ever animal's got
their"own acent. Like Ih&ze do3 and prairie do(J, their scent, taste and smell's
just a'little different. But I was told that the Osage'got. us b e a W t h e y eat
' skoniisj- you

1'JIOW!

• SKUICCS, SATING OF
"('/hen \ra;s that?')

And I ate i,tl
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Let's see now--if*s—I was about sircteen, seventeen years pldv-I think it wasabout '26 or/27—somewheres in ther«. And Old Lady lilt.
r

i in the mountains.

— s h e died sonevheres

